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ABSTRACT
A survey of our present knowledge of the most suitable

pesticides and their most effective use in integrated chemi-
cal and biological control has indicated that stomach poi-
sons have several advantages. A J'eview of the processes
through which the favorable selectivity of stomach poisons
on pests and natural enemies may arise suggested the pos-
sibility of transforming contact pesticides into stomach
poisons to increase their specificity and advantagcolls se-
lectivity to natural enemies. A method of measuring
stomach-poison activity exclusive of contact effect was de-
veloped and used to assess the effects of commercial for-
mulations of 61 COIlllllonpesticides as food contaminants
to 2 representative species of parasitic Hymenoptera and
2 coccinell ids. Data on the acceptance and toxicity of 2

Previous studies on the effects of contact pesticides
on a variety of natural enemies have provided some
general guides for selection of the contact pesticides
most suitable for use in integrated chemical and bio-
logical control, and to the best strategies for using
these materials so that the natural enemies are pro-
tected (Bartlett 1963). Implicit in the development
of these guides for the use of contact pesticides were
2 basic premises: (1) that the natural-enemy adults
are the stag'es ordinarily most susceptible to pesticide
destruction; <lnd (2) that in considering the effects
of pesticide treatment on a varied complement of
natural enemies, nearly all the various kinds of
natural enemies occurring on the treated crop must
anioy a blanket protection if one pest is not to be
traded for another. Guides for the selection and use
of contact poisons in integrated chemical and bio-
logical control as developed within the framework of
these 2 premises may be summarized as (1) selection
of materials that are extraordinarily toxic to the
pests, i.e., essentially those with unusually high toxic-
ity to the target pest and of ordinary or less toxicity
to all the important entomophagous species; (2)
selection of pesticides with the most fugitive toxic
residues to accentuate the inherent advantages that
many natural enemies enjoy because of their protec-
ted life stages; (3) use of chosen materials at dosages
lowered to the point where they give somewhat less
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c<mcentrations of each pesticide arc presented. ~lost ma-
terials were at least in part gustatory repellents. Mortality
was often unexpectedly rapid, sometimes occurring follow-
ing tasting and immediate rejection. Many chlorinated
hydrocarbons were innocuous as stomach poisons to the
natural enemies tested. The most toxic materials were
usually among those most poorly accepted. Since a taste
01 a violent poison was fatal, distastefulness of a very toxic
material afforded no protection. Specificity recognizable
among contact poisons was exaggerated with ingestion. A
probable source of favorable natural-enemy selectivity
seemed to lie in the high degree of inactivation of sOllle
pesticides in the digestive tracts of the natural enelllit's
teHed.

than 100% kill of the pests; and (4) directing p]ace-
nwnt of the contact pesticides insofar as possible so
that they preferentially reach the target pest with
least influence on natural-enemy reservoirs.

With only these few very general guidelines for the
use of contact pesticides in integrated control, ento-
mologists find themselves in the position of having to
avoid most of the highly toxic, broad-spectrum, and
persistent insecticides and being forced to rely upon
what in essence are often our poorer insecticides. In
addition, we must now recognize that the available
number of narrow-spectrum, low-persistence insecti-
cides suitable for our integrated control needs is not
likely to be greatly expanded, since the pesticide in-
dustries now find the high developmental costs and
limited markets for such products prohibitivc (Persing
1965).

Faced with sudl restricted prospects for making'
effective use of contact poisons in integrated control
it is imperative that other ways of implementing
complementary chemical and biological control be
developed, particularly those whidl might permit use
of highly toxic insecticides. Our position then is
clear. '\Ve should learn how to use our present arsenal
of pesticides so that they will be especially available
or accessible to our tar!{et pests or be particularly un-
available to or a\'oidab]e by the natural enemies.

To date very little practical attcntion has been
given to the approach of specifically aiming pesticides
at target pests or away from natural cncmies. The
principal effort scems to havc becn directed toward
calling' upon the pesticide industry to de\'C]op spccific
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pesticides which can be directed exdusi\'ely at target
pests, and in altemptin~' to make outmoded and ine!:-
leeth'e pesticides work in integrated control. Finall;·,
howen:r, we haye arri\'l'd at the inevitable conclusion
that contact poisons ofIeI' yery few opportunities fer
exploitin~' most of our recognizable differentials be-
tween pests and natural enemies.

:\fcanwhile, considerable circumstantial e\'idence
has accumulated sU~-g'esting that the stomadl poi SOliS
seem to have certain intrinsic qualities [aw)ring
natural enemies, and that in addition they appe;,r
to olIn- exceptional opportunities for special manipu-
lations to exploit unique heha\'ioristic or functional
dilferenCl's which may exist between the 2 groups,
These ideas lead us to a tractable researdl question,
Can high-performance colltact pesticides be trans-
formed into stolllach poisons, thereby increasing
their specificity to target pests and their favorable
sdecti\'ity to natural elll'mies?

Before proceeding to a dctailed examination of the
potentialities for the usc of contacts as stomach
poisons and to an assessment of the eft'ccts that such
relllodeled matcrials mi~ht haye on natural enemies,
it is desirahle to briefly sur\'ey what we do and do not
know concerning the fa\'orable natural enemy selec-
tivity of stomach poisons. The following 3 subhead-
ings, therefore, will be deyoted to reviewing' the cx-
lent of our backgT<HlIld information on how natural
enemies arc fa\'ored by stomadl poisons, and what
distinguishing fcatures of feeding behavior or stom-
ach-poison action actually differentiate pest actiyitles
and pest responses from those of natural enemies.

SOURCES OF FAVORABLE NATURAL E:\IElIfY SELEC-
TIVITY WITH STO:lIACII PorsoNS.- There has been very
little interest in recent years in stomadl poisons. As
a resnlt very litt]e new information has been acquired
concerllillg the diffcrclltial effects of stomadl poisons
on pests and on natural enemies. It is clear, how-
ever, from the work done 011 this subject during the
period of use of the old-line arsenical and fluoride
pesticides, that SUdl materials on the whole alIened
natural enemies much less se\'erely than do the pesti-
cides in common use today. It is unknown whether
this favorable selectivity arose from the high physio-
logical specificity of the early stomach poisons, from
their general low toxicity and consequent lack of
"overkill" elTect, or from some innate difEerence in
Ihe availability of the materials to the pests and to
the natural enemies.

Certain observations reported in the older litera-
ture strongly support the supposition dlat bodl para-
sites and predators do have some innate or inherent
advantages o\'er phytophagous pests in their ability to
a\'oid or to sun'ive stomadl-poison action. It was
carly recognized, for example, that certain natural
cnemies somehow avoided dIe effects of dry particu-
late stomach poisons whidl were toxic to certain of
the chewing' pests (Henderson and Holloway H140-
'l~)." It was general knowledge dlat whereas the
I'ery young lar\'ae of Lepidoptera were the stlges
most readily destroyed by stomadl poisons, the sur-
viving stages were those usually most subject to para-
site attack; likewise it was observed dlat parasitized
Icpidopterous hosts often ceased feeding soon after
parasite attack, so only the unparasitized hosts con-
tinned their feeding to be killed by the poison. It
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was also recognized that some internal parasites
could complete their late stages of development in
the bodies of hosts which had been killed by certain
kinds of stomach poisons (Kirkpatrick 1937). The
early workers in the field of natural enemy-pesticide
relationships appeared to be almost unanimous in
their belief that certain stomadl poisons were detri-
menta] to particular species of parasites and preda-
tors, the feeding or self-cleaning' habits of whidl per-
mittecl accidental intake of the poison, whereas other
species without SUdl habits remained unharmed.
Aside from these observations there were also a few
indicati\'e cases wherein early-d;ty stomach-poison
programs were recognized as producing outstanding
pest control without appreciable upset of natural
ellemies. Some of the armyworm-bait progTams were
indicated as being in this category (Pemberton 1948)
and the tartar emetic bait-spray program against
citrus thrips was ;'1 similar operation with which no
recognizable or recorded upset of natural enemies
was associ;tted (Henderson and Holloway") .

Since the period of use of the old-line insecticides,
a few revealing' but sometimes incompletely explained
examples of differential pest, natural enemy selectiv-
ity arising from stomadl-poison action have been
noted. A particularly puzzling circumstance occurred
during the Mediterranean fruit fly eradication cam-
paign in l'lorida (Poucher ]964, Steiner et al. 1961).
In this program there was an unexpectedly low gen-
eral destruction of natura] enemies considering the
kind and quantities of pesticide employed. The rea-
son the natural-enemy destruction ordinarily at-
tributable to fruit fly bait treatments (Myburg 1948,
Pela kassis 1963) failed to materialize and the reason
virtually no pests were upset through deprivation of
their natural enemies have not been explained.
Although the specific attractiveness of the bait to the
pest might account for this anomalous effect, other
circumstances may have played important roles.

Taday's systemic insecticides are illustrative of a
well-defined avenue by which natural enemies avoid
ingestion of a stomach poison whidl is directed spe-
cifically at phytophagous pests utilizing special feed-
ing sites. Another closely allied mode of stomach-
poison action has been suggested by the studies of
Ebeling and Pence (1954) and Plaut (1964) wherein
some pesticides applied only to the top surface of
leaves were shown to be toxic to mites fed on the
undersurface. Incomplete studies by the author
along these lines suggest that certain pesticides em-
peri cally found to be exceptionally favorable to
natural enemies may acquire their desirable attributes
by virtue of a similar type of foliar penetration in
conjunction with a rapid degradation of superficial
deposits. Finally, there is some possibility that a few
pesticides may be gustatory repellents to some natural
enemies (Bartlett 1965)_

These few examples illustrate some of the diverse
ways in which the insecticid;tl effects of stomadl
poisons can be pointed toward target pests or away
from natural enemies. Although there is evidence
dlat the differential effects may arise primarily from
toxicological specificity, it seems apparent that at
times dlis selectivity could result from dinerences in
the food preferences and feeding habits of the pests.
and 'natural enemies.

DIFFERENTIAL FEEDING HABITS OF PESTS AND NA-
TURAL ENE:\1IEs.-Directing the action of a stomach
poison toward a phytophag'ous pest and away from
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the predominantly carnivorous natural enemies super-
ficially would appear to be much simpler than it is.
The complication arises from the fact that the dis-
tinctiveness between the supposed herbivorous and
carnivorous diets of the 2 gTOUpSfades with rigorous
examination of the feeding habits of the adult stages
of the parasites and predators. Many of the adult
parasites or predators are now known to obtain con-
siderable quantities of their sustenance and reproduc-
tive nutrients from plant sources such as floral and
extrafloral plant nectaries, pollens, fruit juices, and
sap exudates. The other major apparent difference
in feeding habits between natural enemy adults and
agricultural pests, i.e., the preference of most of the
natural enemy adults for liquid or semifluid foods,
likewise does not always discretely divide the 2
groups. Most natural-enemy adults we know to feed,
at least in confinement, on dry sugars through exter-
nal digestive processes (Bartlett 1962); regurgitative
processes being employed by the coleopterous preda-
tors, salivation by the hymenopterous parasites and by
the hemipterous, neuropterous, and acarine preda-
tors, and both processf:s apparently being employed
hy some of the dipterous parasite adults.

It l1as been generally believed that in nature
many adult parasites and some predator adults rely
largely upon honeydew secretions of Homoptera for
their primary sustenance nutrients. There is, how-
ever, a surprising lack of factual knowledge concern-
ing the kinds and quantities of foods taken by the
adults of most entomophagous species, and it is evi-
dent that mudl work is needed to establish the differ-
ent patterns in both tl1e food sources and in the feed-
ing habits of adult natural enemies before we can
hope to fully exploit the principle of poisoning those
foods takell only by pest insects and not by natural
enemies.

PHYSIOLOGICALSPECIFICITYOF STOMACHPOISONSTO
PESTS AND NATURALENEMIES.-The dearth of infor-
mation on the stomadl-poison effectiveness of most
of our currently used pesticides to phytophagous pests
makes it difficult even to speculate on probable differ-
ences in physiological susceptibility between pests
and natural enemies. Mudl of the oral-toxicity test
data available on current pesticides for pest species
has been obtained from trials with house flies, i\1.usca
domestica L.: Drosphila; Tephritidae; grasshoppers;
and ants; and data from these sources are so confused
hy variations in acceptance, developed pesticidal resist-
ance, and incomplete elimination of contact effects,
that they often present a misleading index of the
true physiological specificity of the material when
ingested. The situation is even more confused Witll
respect to specificity effects of stomach poisons on
natural enemies. With wide differences in the oral
uptake of pesticides by natural enemies being sug-
gested from a diversity of physical habits such as
cleaning of body parts, chewing out of coccoons, or
feeding on contaminated honeydews and hosts, tl1ere
is considerable doubt as to whether supposed differ-
ential effects might arise from physical or habitudinal
rather tl1an physiological differences. We have even
less basis for judgment when we recognize tl1at reports
in the literature concerning the detrimental effects
of the old-line stomadl poisons on natural enemies
are so very conflicting. From tl1em we may either
conclude that the different species of natural ene-
mies are very specific in their pesticide responses or
that the data is very inexact. The need then for pre-

ci~e information on the differences ill physiological
susceptibility of a variety of insects to today's pesti-
cides is clear. ,,yhereas this much-needed data on
stomadl poisons can be acquired in the laboratory, it
should be kept in mind that physiologically induced
specificity may at times be of less importance than
that arising from tlle purely physical factors affecting
ingestion.

OBJECTIVESOF THE STVDY.-In view of our limited
knowledge of the sources of favorable natural enemy
selectivity associated with stomach poisons, and of tl1e
specificity tl1at may inherently reside in SUdl poisons
or which might be built into them as baits, it ap-
peared desirable to seek foundational information on
how numerous representative species of natural ene-
mies were affected by ingestion of our most commonly
used pesticides supplied as food contaminants. The
immediate objectives of the trials were to determine
which materials were effective stomach poisons, which
were physiologically specific, and whidl might be dis-
taslcful to the natural enemies. The long-range goal
of the study was to explore the possibilities of trans-
forming some of our high-performance contact pesti-
cides into effective stomach poisons so that in the
latter form tl1ey might more easily be directed toward
specific target pests or manipulated toward unavail-
ability to natural enemies. The project was neces-
sarily designed as a screening' program to be con-
ducted over a 3-year period as test insects became
available. For the intended purpose the data did not
necessarily have to be rigorously exact. The method
had only to be precise enough for discernment of
trends and general associations whim could serve as
sources of interpretive guidance for our long-range
research program 011 the fundamentals of integrated
chemical and biological control.

MATERIALSAND METHODS.-To obtain the desired
information, a toxicological screening method was
needed tllat would completely isolate stomach-poison
effect from that of contact; that would measure ac-
ceptance and rejection of tl1e pesticide as well as its
toxic effect witl10ut tl1e intercession of starvation ef-
fects; and that could be standardized to measure the
effect of varying concentrations of the toxicants upon
a variety of natural enemies, the hunger stress of
which would vary from 1 test period to another.

For the study, adults of 2 species of coccinellids.
the diaspidine scale-feeding Lindorus loPhanthae
(Blaisdell) and tile mealybug destroyer Cryptolaemtls

montroltzicri Mulsant, were dlOsen as representative
predators; and 2 species of hymenopterous parasites,
the diaspidine scale-feeding Aphylis melintls DeBach
[Aphelinidae] and the lecaniine scale-feeding Meta-
phycus luteolus (Timberlake) [Encyrtidae), were se-
lected as representative parasites. The Cryptolaemus
were obtained through tl1e courtesy of a commercial
insectary<; the other test species were reared in our
laboratories. The dlOice of these insects was primarily
based on tl1e volume of previous knowledge of their
responses to the pesticides as contact poisons, to tl1e
availability and ease of their insectary culture, and to
their proven suitability as test insects.

Sixty-one pesticides were used as commercial formu-
lations (i.e., with their incorporated surfactants) in-
timately mixed into a honey bait. The honey served

• D. F. Henderson and J. K. Holloway. 1940-43_ Manuscript
reports. Effect of artificial control practices on natural enemies
of inse.:t pests. USDA Agr. Res. Servo Insect Identification and
Parasite Introduction Research Branch files, 'Vashington, D. C.
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as an arrestant or food attractant incorporating both
sugars and water in proportions attractive to almost
all Ilatural enemies and to many pest insects. Each
bait was tested at 2 concentrations of the poison in a
commercial grade-A honey base (sp gT 1.256). The
low concentration represented the dilution at whidl
lhe poison would customarily be found in a spray-
lank liquid when applied to ordlard crops as a rela-
lively high-dosage complete-coverage spray. In theory
it simulated the concentration of a spray droplet
from which a parasite or predator might imbibe dur-
ing field application of the pesticide. The high con-
centration was lO-fold that of the low; in theory it
represented a concentration of the poison which
might be available to the natural enemies after de-
hydration of a 10'70 honey bait applied in a water
spray, These concentrations afforded some reason-
able possibilities for transposition to field use, being
readily convertible from percentage (wt/wt) actual
toxicant as a contaminant in the honey to ppm, or to
pounds of actual toxicant/IOO g'al of honey by the
equivalents 0.095,1% = 954 ppm = 1.0 Ib actual LOxi-
cantil 00 gal honey.

Numerous procedures for feeding the contaminated
honey were tested in preliminary experiments before
a completely satisfactory method of isolating stomach
poison effect from contact poison effect was found.
The final procedure consisted of offering to a stand·
anI number of test insects a standard quantity of the
contaminated food (plus a small amount of food dye)
ad lib. in the form of very small droplets. The
measured droplets of poisoned honey separated by at
least I Clll distance were offered to the test insects on
wax paper for a selected period, after whidl the
insects were given uncontaminated food for a toxicit}
assessment period of 4 days.

Tests were conducted in the following fashion:
Preliminary trials having shown approximately how
much pure honey each of the test species would can·,
sume in a 6-hr test period if prestarved for 12 hr,
this amount (or number of measured droplets) of
poisoned honey was taken as the standard quantit)'
of food to be offered to eadl test group of a particular
species. These quantities of poisoned honey in the
tests and of un poisoned honey in the controls were:
,10 droplets of 1.0-mm diam for 20 Cryptolaemus
adults, 40 droplets of 0.5-mm diam for 20 Lindorus,
~O droplets of 0.5-mm diam for 50 Metaphycus, and
20 droplets of 0,25-mm diam for 50 Aphytis. Eadl bait
offering of measured droplets to be given to a
standard number of test insects was prepared before
the feeding by placing the droplets on a strip of
waxed paper. Droplet size was measured under ;1

micrometer. The test container was an organdie-
covered test tube held before a ventilating fan to
eliminate any possible fumigant vapors, Feeding was
ad lib. until such time as all the unpoisoned honey ill
the control was eaten. Then the feeding period 011

the poisoned baits was terminated at once by replac-
ing the wax papers containing the poisoned honey
with others containing pure honey. An index of the
acceptance of each poisoned bait was calculated as a
percentage of the amount taken in a like period in
the unpoisoned honey controls.

Following the toxican t feeding period each insect
test group was held for 4 days at 500/0 RH and 800F
with pure honey as a food and daily mortality coun:s
taken.

The quantities of bait (\ffered to each species during

the poison-feeding' test pel-iod appeared to be reason-
ably accurate representations of the normal needs
of each kind of test animal, based as they were on
the amount consumed in preliminary tests of 6-hr
exposure of prestarved insects. A starvation period of
12 hr for all insects before offering them the poisoned
baits was necessary to reduce the vagaries owing to
variable hunger stress and assure somewhat equal
avidity among the insects from one time to another.
In the tests all insects found the food within Y2 hr,
and multiple feedings by eadl individual were neces-
sary for consumption of all the food offered. Al-
though the preliminary trials indicated that 6 In
would ordinarily be required fOl- complete consump·
tion of the unpoisoned honey in the controls and
hence termination of the feeding test period, in
practice it was found that this period varied by ± 3
hI' in different tests. The longest feeding periods in
SUdI cases were not so long as to cause starvation
weakening of those insects which refused to feed on
the poisoned food, and the shortest periods used were
still sufficient to assure that the hunger of each indi-
vidual could be satisfied.

The methods used had some obvious faults, thc
most disturbing being that of the variable dosage
associated with different degrees of acceptance or
rejection of the bait. Also the usc of measured
droplets in the feeding tests while tedious was in-
dispensable for accurate measurement of bait accep-
tance. The dye added to the poisoned honey proved
essential for explaining why the insects in some tests
died extremely rapidly with little or no evidence of
feeding. In SUdI cases the consistent appearance of a
perceptible trace of color in the oesophagus showed
that death resulted from a mere tasting of the poi.
soned bait. Incorporation of the food dye not only
demonstrated this trace poison effect wherever it
occurred, but also provided visual evidence that
there was no external contact of the insecL~ with the
poison bait other than upon the insect's mandibles.
In this respect it should be pointed out that elimi·
nation of all the external contact effect of the pesti-
cides in these tests was substantiated in the prelimi-
nary methods trials when aldrin and '1'DE, both
having appreciable contact effectiveness, failed to
show any toxicity despite ready acceptance of those
poisoned baits.

In the data presented the measurements of accept-
ance are relatively imprecise with variations pre-
sumably owing to unavoidable differences in hunger
stress. The toxicity results with most materials were,
however, more exact and reproducible. Each of the
488 individual tests were repeated from 2 to 4 times
to provide a simple mean value of the effects of each
material at eadl concentration on a total of 40-80
individuals of each predator or 100-200 of each para-
si te species.

RESULTS AND DrscussION.-In Table 1, toxicity data
is presented as H (high) if 500/0 of the insects (after
correction for natural mortality) died within 1 day
or less after their 1st exposure to the contaminated
food; M (medium) if 500/0 died between I day and
the termination of the 4·day observation period; L
(low) if there was appreciable, but less than 500/0
kill after 4 days; and (0) if there was no detectable
mortality at the end of the 4·day holding period.
Variations between replicate tests arc presented as
ranges where different ratings were obtaincd in the
various replicates.
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Assessment of the toxicity of a poison bait with
any technique that incorporates variation in accept-
ance or rejection of the poison by the test animals
creates some interpretative difficulty. It seems neces-
sary, however, to accept the variations in ingested
dosages associated with rejection as an integral part
of the assessment of a poison bait if the data are ex-
pected to be at all transposable to field practice.

Since the data presented in Table 1 actually rep-
resent the results of 488 separate test combinations,
it is impractical to discuss anything other than the
particular effects that illustrate principles, trends,
and umJSual variants or responses that might not be
ordinarily expected_

TOXICITY.-One of the most striking results of the
tests was the extraordinarily rapid kill caused by
some· of the materials. Despite the strong rejection of
the violently poisonous broad spectrumj phosphate
and carbamate insecticides such as Bid'Nn® (3-hy-
droxy-N,N-dimethyl-cis-crotonamide dimethyl phos-
phate), carbaryl, dimethoate, azinphosmethyl, mala-
thion, mevinphos, phosphamidon, Zectran® (4-di-
methylamino-3,5-xylyl methylcarbamate) , and in some
cases demeton and fenthion, these materials usually
caused death of the test species within' 10-15 min
after initial tasting of the bait. The insects died with
most of the aforementioned poison baits after in-
gesting quantities insufficient to show anything other
than a trace of the incorporated red dye in the
pharynx. The effect was most rapid on the parasites
and with the high-concentration poison baits. The
quick kill particularly at the high-poison concentra-
tions by many of the old-line insecticides was also a
surprise. Calcium arsenate and cryolite which were
taken as baits in somewhat variable quantities and, in
the cases where they were toxic, rotenone, sabadilla,
and tartar emetic, produced their effect at unexpect-
edly rapid rates in these tests. In connection with the
arsenicals, it was strange that lead arsenate, which
was readily taken as a bait, was one of the most
innocuous materials tested.

The stomadl-poison activity of the chlorinated hy-
drocarbon group was peculiar. With the exception
of a very few materials such as endrin, methoxychlor,
and lindane, which killed certain species, the chlori-
nated hydrocarbons were not in general potent stom-
ach poisons. Aldrin, benzene hexachloride, chlor-
dane, TDE, and even heptachlor were almost ineffec-
tive; and some like DDT, dieldrin, endosulfan, and
Perthane® [a mixture of 1,I-dichloro-2,2-bis (p-ethyl
phenyl) ethane (95% and related reaction products
(5%)] were only moderately effective against particu-
lar species. An interesting feature of the action of
certain of these pesticides was the low acceptance of
materials even though they proved to be innocuous.

The botanicals varied greatly in toxicity and ac-
ceptance as stomach-poison baits against the different
test species. Ryania, for example, while harmless to
both parasites and coccinellids, was very distasteful to
the beetles. Sabadilla, which was toxic to the para-
sites but not to the coccinellids, was particularly dis-
tasteful to the parasites, where its obnoxious quality
was recognized quickly after tasting, although not
soon enough to avoid fatal poisoning. Nicotine sul-
fate was avoided but not toxic, whereas rotenone,
which was also avoided, was toxic.

Most of the fungicides were innocuous and accepted
in the honey bait. Lime sulfur and bordeaux mix-
ture were objectionable, which was expected consider-
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Methyl Bromide, Ethylene Dibromide, and Other Fumigants for
Control of Plum Curculio1 in Fruie,3

HE:\RYH. RICII.\ROSON4and HERIIERTROTlI
Entllmology Resc'arch Division, Agr. Res. Serv., USD.\, Hoboken, N"ewJersey

ABSTRACT
Laboratory-reared lUultibrood larvae of the plum CUI"-

eulio, C01lOtrachellls uellllplwr (Herbst), were sllsceptible
to methyl bromide as were natural infestations of singk-
brood larvae in green apples, plums, peaches, or bluc-
berries, or of mnltibrood larvae in apples and peaches.
I'upae and adults appeared to be more susceptible tban
larvae in fruit at warm temperatures (77°1'). A mixture
of methyl bromidc:ethylene dibromide (3:I) was more
dfective than methyl bromide alone when the dosage was
2 Ib per 1000 cubic feet in fumigations of small (less than
j% of the capacity of the chamber) loads of fruit at tem-
peratures near 77, 53, and 41°J.-, but the efficiency was
lower and more \'ariable with an additional heavy load d
uninfested fruit, especiallv when the load was grecr.

Tests of the effectiveness of fumigatioll were started
ill 1957 to develop a quarantine treatment for plum
curculio, Conolmcile/lls nenllphar (Herbst), and the
apple maggot, Rhagoletis pomonella ('Valsh), in
apples, blueberries, and other fruit. These insects
occur in the Eastern United States but not in 'Vest-
ern areas. This report is a summary of 350 fumiga·
lions (1957-62) of plum curculio made at various
temperatures and dosage schedules with methyl bro-
mide, ethylene dibromide, and some other fumi-
g-ants. Ethylene dibromide was included in the tests
because its efficiency against the apple maggot (Rich-
anlson 1955) indicated that it might be used by it-
self or in a mixture with methyl bromide (a mixture
of methyl bromide and ethylene dibromide in aEY
proportion from 5-95% is covered by US Patent
2,606,857 (Dawson Fumigants) ) , as a single treatmellt
against both pests (California Dep. Agr. 1960). More
than 150 tests of fruit tolerance and some tests to de-
termine the residue of bromide were also made.

METHODANDMATERIALS.-The method of laboratory
rearing developed by E. H. Smith (1957) for multi-
brood curculio was used ill 1957 and 1958 to provide
test insects: 4575 gTeen apples infested in the labora-
tory with larvae and eggs and some laboratory-rear{,d
pupae and adults were fumigated. Later we tested
field collections of fruit (mostly green) tha t weye
naturally infested with single or multi brood plum

1 Coleoptera: Curculionidae.
• ACl'eptt'd for publication ~ray 16, 1966.
:i Mention of trade names or companies herein does not nCCl?S-

sarily imply endorsenwllt of lhest-' products or companies by the
IJSDA.

.& R('tin'd Decemher ~O. 19ft:").

peaches. Howe\er, both fumigants gave complete control
of mullibrood larvae in nearly mature .Jonathan apples
in a few tests with full load at dosages of 2 lb for 2 ()l"

2.25 hours at tempel'attlres near 73°1; or for 35 or 4 hours
at temperatures near 53°F. Red and Golden Delicious.
Lady, Cortland, and several other varieties of apples and
other fruit tolerated either fumigant satisfactorily at tem-
peratures near 73 or 53°J.' and tolerated methyl bromide
alone at temperatures near 41°1'. McIntosh apples were
somewhat intolerant, and some mature pears were severely
injured. Residues of bromide from either fumigant varied
from 2 to 5 ppm in apples. Curculio larvae also appeared
to be very susceptible to ethylene dibromide alone :Ind
less so to ethylene chlorobromide.

Cllrclllio; 22,(i93 apples from Indiana, l\fassachusetts,
~ew Jersey, New York, Ohio, and Pennsylvania,
45,209 blueberries from New Jersey; 21,238 peadles
from New Jersey, Pennsylvania, North Carolina, and
West Virginia; and 19,609 plums from Ohio and
Pennsylvania were used.

All fumigations were made at normal atmospheric
pressure in 7.4- or 8.1-ft3 fumigation drums (Fig. 1).
The dosage schedules are given in IbjlOOO ft', the'
temperatures in degrees Fahrenheit. Concentrations
of methyl bromide were checked with thermal conduc-
tivity units. Dosages of ethylene dibromide were'
measured with a microburet inserted through a
small opening in the top of the drum into a small,
stainless-steel pan, the drum opcning' was then im-
mediately closed. vVe found that when an ammeter
was connected in series outside the drum (Fig. 1)
we could determine positively whether the 1l0·w
heater for the pan was in operation during the 3 mill
required for complete vaporization and we did not
need an observation window in the drum to deter-
mine whether vaporization was complete." In some
tests gas concentrations were checked by a modified
Volhard analysis.

In fumigations made with a mixture of the 2 gases.
the methyl bromide was injected into the drum im-
mediately after the ethylene dibromide so that the 2
chemicals vaporized almost simultaneously. ' Fan cir-

Ci Such practical use of ammeters has since been made in tilt'
New York l'ort Authority 4400-ft3 fumigation tanks at Port New-
ark, N. J., in the ethylene dibromide fUllliRation of various im-
ported fruits. The operation of other electrical equipment, SUdl
as rans, inside the tank may also be checked with ammeters. .\
!'\implc, low-cost-type of ammeter is lIsually sumcirl1t .


